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1971 ... -- Jo~eph E. Scherger, son 0 • and o. 
El.mel" scher~r, 505 w. s e stre t Delphos; is on of two en Who will be the 
top a vat-os at the university or Dayton tbi Sunday, April 2!}, in the un Arena. 
Schel"l er, a pre...m dleina major. d Chris COrcoran of glewood. Ohio, have 
perle(...t ae clem1c point aver os oi' 4.0. Corcoran 113 a cbem.1strzr maJor . 
Sch rger, who is a graduate of at . John· $ High School, will receive 1s 
11' durtn.g exercises 1n the morning ;t'or the College of Arts & Sciences. The 
Schools of lnese Adm1nlstl'" tiol'l, Education end Eng1ruter1ng, and the Technical 
InGt1t.'ut~ 'tfiU gra(iuat.e in the afti\tr.u.oon . The gro,,'iuat1on a~t6rc1s is. the largest 
it t e uniwrdty· a lal ... yeal history with 1364 men end Va:IleJl rce1v1ng c:helor's, 
ster's and o.aeociate degrc~s. 
Thelverai ty will be aW81·diru.:; itll 25,OOoth \uploma since 1885 during the 
rning c·~~ 
Scherger is finishing hia bacb.elorts work in three! years . Illl":l.ng his years 
at the university be was a l'..Il.ealY~r of Alpha EpsUon 1))lta, pl'G..medical honor 
ociety, and treaS\ll"Cl' 0:(' Ohio ll.'taChapter t UD. He nlso performed with the 
un rla;yera,. a theater «roq'p, and worke.! with the Appalachia Club. tutoring on 
Dayton's Eas\ 81tle. 
Dur:1ng tb~ pant yel'U', Scherger wOl"kadrith foUl' other upperclaasnen in 
e.stabl1sh1ns a !i'resbmon. Honors ll;ro~ 1'01" the College of Arts & Sciences... f"m't 
of the prGgraUl was the dev(}lo ent at an inte disciplinary course. "D3val ping 
Values in Educat1,0ll. If It vas taught by the five upperclassmen mld carried 
three credit nQ'Ill's. 
Scherger also leel a coorii1r4(~.tion team this pa}st winter in tim stabllenmant 
of another interd1sc1pll11S17 course. liMed-leal Ethics." The course wa.s som1rdll' in 
atructure and was uorth thrc'c credit hours.. 
He will atteuJ medic school . 
